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HOW CAN I GET
INVOLVED?
There are a number of ways you can

become involved, either as an indi-

vidual or as a group. Just call the

Foundation office, 653-2005, or send

us an e-mail at info@cscf.ca and

we’ll send you information on how

to turn your idea into a community

project and what volunteer opportu-

nities you have with our Board,

committees or special projects.

visit our website at www.cscf.ca

Have you heard about the
Campbellford/Seymour Community
Foundation? We are a Foundation that was formed to specifically look

after a large amount of community money. Back in 2000, our locally owned public

utility was sold to Ontario Power Generation. Our job is to hold and grow the money

from the sale in trust and distribute the yearly interest to community projects within the

Campbellford/Seymour Ward that benefit each and every one of us.

Why didn’t Campbellford/Seymour just use the $6.2 million to lower
our taxes? It sounds like a good idea but when you think about it, the money

shouldn’t be spent on just one generation. Our kids, grandkids and future Campbell-

ford/Seymour residents should benefit from the money as well.

How do we know the money is safe with this Foundation? The Income

Tax Act and Canada Revenue Agency regulate the Foundation. Audited financial state-

ments are produced each year. If you are interested in seeing the financial statements,

you can pick up a copy at the Foundation office at 174 Oliver Rd. Unit 2.

Can anybody apply for money from the Foundation? To be eligible for

grant money, projects have to be community projects. For example, you wouldn’t get

money for a tree planting project on your property, but a registered charity or an organ-

ization that partners with a registered charity could apply for a grant to plant trees in a

public park.

It sounds complicated. Is this just more government bureaucracy? The

whole process does take some time but we can help you. Talk to Martha Murphy, our

Executive Director, and get all the answers to your questions. Our office phone number

is 653-2005 and our e-mail is info@cscf.ca.

Are there any projects for our kids? Our Youth Granting Youth program involves

young people in many ways. Members of our Youth Advisory Council (YAC) work with

other local youth to give them a voice in creating projects and activities. Recipients of

Youth Endowment Fund grants get involved in teamwork-based projects that teach values

about community support and leadership.



2004 Grants to Your Friends and
Neighbours In 2004, the Campbellford/

Seymour Community Foundation granted

over $240,000 to projects that include

and support seniors, youth, culture, sports,

agriculture, health and the environment.

For a complete list of 2003 and 2004

Grant Recipients please visit www.cscf.ca.

Here is a sampling of some of our recent

Grant Recipients – recognize any of these

community initiatives?

CSCF Municipal Fund The Municipal-

ity of Trent Hills will utilize the $125,000

to purchase a compressor for the Fire

Department, to top-up funding for a Ven-

ture Van, to provide accessibility to the

Municipal office and to the Campbellford/

Seymour pool.

CSCF Community Fund will utilize

their grants for many projects – here are

just a few: 
� The Kinsmen Club of Campbellford, in

partnership with the Municipality of Trent

Hills received $23,000 to upgrade the

facilities at the Brian Runions Memorial

Ball Diamond.
� Friends of Ferris, in partnership with

the Campbellford/Seymour Chamber of

Commerce received $5,000 towards the

promotion and advertising of the Renew-

able Energy Conference and Trade Show.
� The Campbellford-Seymour Heritage

Society received $11,771 to purchase a

printer-reader to use for microfilming.
� The Campbellford Memorial Hospital

received $15,000 to perform an Energy

Management Study on all buildings on

the Campus; 50% of the cost is covered

by the Government of Canada as part of

the participation in the Energy Innovators

Initiative.
� The Fare Share Food Bank received

$2,040 to purchase a computer and a re-

frigerator.  
� The Campbellford District High School re-

ceived $5,000 from the Youth Endowment

Fund to rejuvenate the high school soccer

field and Kent School received $2,000 to

purchase shade trees for the school grounds.

WELCOME TO THE FIRST 
EDITION OF THE ACORN

We want you to share this newsletter with

your friends and neighbours, and in turn,

share your stories and ideas with us – we

want to hear from you!  Visit our new web

site at www.cscf.ca. Join us for a coffee at

the Foundation office, drop us a note at

info@cscf.ca, or leave a message at 653-

2005. This is your community foundation,

so find out how we help you. 

Need a Grant Application Form? Call our

office, 653-2005 or drop in. Coming in July

you will be able to download grant forms

from our website. If you have questions or

need help filling out the grant application,

we encourage you to book an appointment

as soon as you are ready to apply.

YAC REPORT (YOUTH ADVISORY COUNCIL)

This spring we organized the first ever Info X-Change at CDHS. Grade 11

students met with Scott Rose from the Municipality of Trent Hills, Chris Berrigan,

political youth rep, and Kira Mees, YAC Chair to exchange project ideas and in-

formation about resources.

Stay tuned for updates about what happened at NOTBORED! – our follow-up to

the X-Change.

Do you want to get involved? Looking for new opportunities for community

hours? Want to get experience that will look great on your resume? Give us a

call at 653-2005. 

HEY A CONTEST!! – the Youth Advisory Council needs a logo. We're looking

for an image that is original, represents youth in Campbellford and will look great

on a T-Shirt. Prize is to be announced – see www.cscf.ca for details. Deadline for

submissions is midnight September 30, 2004. Mail submissions to Box 1146

Campbellford, ON K0L 1L0 or email your .jpg file to info@cscf.ca (keep your original)


